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‘Melanesian Formators" Woksop
By FrGeorgVasuksi

I gat 32 relijes na ol
pris bilong PapuaNi
ugini na Solomon
Ailan i bin gatbtmgbi
long ol long Kefamo
Conference Centre,
Goroka. Emwanpela
bung ol i savemekim
long wanwan yia.

As tingting biong
woksop em"01 i wok
long pairiim pesbiong
Krais ii,sait .iong kalsa

biong ol Melanesia",
wantaimhelpimbiong
Sr Margaret Mary
MaladedeFMT na Pa-
ter Philip GibbsSVD,
oh lukiuk i go insait tru
long ol gutpela kalsa
longwanwanlaininsait
longMelanesiawe igat
wankain mining wan
taimKristenpasin.Dis
pela i helpim ol long
pamim tru pes biong
Krais olsem trupela
Melanesia.

Bthain long wanpela
wik biong skelim na
serim kalsa na pasinbi
long ol Melanesiaol i
bin kamap wantaim
wanpela as tingting
olsem, "Mipela ol for-
mators - religious na
pris long Sios biong
PNG/SIistaplaip long
Krais i bifip olsem
Melanesianpipel i map
bungimolgutpela kalsa
wantaim ol gutpela
Kristenpasin insait long

Melanesian kailsa.
Mipela i promislong

luksave long pesbiong
Krais insait long kalsa
biongmipela nalongol
bratsusana long mipela
yet.

Yumi go het long
pai1lim ol gutpela pasin
bilong Krais long kalsa
biongyumi ol Melane
siawantaimdaunpasin

VATICANCJTY,CISA-P0PEBenedictXVlhas
receivedBishopBernardFellay,Superior Generalof
the PriestlySocietyof SaintPiusX SSPX,with the
"desiretoarrive at perfectcommunion."

The traditionalistSocietyof StPiusX broke from
theVaticanin 1988,whenthe FrenchprelateArch-
bishopMarcelLefebvreordainedfour newbishops
in defianceof a directorder fromRome.

The responseof Pope JohnPaulII, ChurchRe-
sources said, was that the grouphadcommitteda
"schismatic act", earning the excommunication
penaltyfor ArchbishopLefebvre and the bishops
includingBishopFellayhehadordained.But the
Vaticanhasrepeatedlysoughtmeansof restoring
normal tieswith the traditionalist group.

According to a Zenit report quoting Vatican
spokesmanJoaquIn Navarro Valls, the meeting
tookplacein theapostolicpalaceof CastelGandol
fo, in responseto arequestfromBishopFellay."The

meeting unfolded in a climate of love for the
Church and the desire to arrive at perfectcommu
nion," NavarroValls said,adding,"Beingawareof
the difficulties, willingness was expressed to ad-
vanceby degrees according to reasonabletimes."

AstatementthatBishopFellayissued afterwards
partially read:"Webroached the seriousdifficulties,
alreadyknown, in a spirit of gnat love for the
Church.Wereached a consensusasto proceeding
by stages in the resolutionof problems."

Previously, Bishop Fellaytold his group’sDICI
press agency that,if he were to meetwith Benedict
xvi, he wouldrequesttwo things.

First is thepossibifityfor all priests tocelebrate
the Tridentine Mass without specialpermission
from thelocalbishop,asis now required.Secondis
the"recanting[of] thedecreeof excommunication
related to theconsecrations"of four bishops in the

Sapos yu gat sampela stort a
ntus yu laik puthm long dls
pela pepa rngim 0 salim
feks I go long Fr Geoff long
teilpon 472 5009 o email so-
com@global net pg o go
lukim em

biong Mama Maria
husati soim yumi long
pasinbiongpainimtru
pasin na pesbiong
Krais."

Olgeta i pilim olsem
ol wanwani gat wok
long mekimdispela as
tingting i kamap tru
taimol i go bek long ol
wanwan Semineri na
formesinhausbiongol.

SIOSNA KALSA: SrMargaretMaryMaladedeFMI emwanpelati
sa ihelpimol!onglukluk igo insaittru longolgutpelakalsa insaitlong
Melanesiawei gatwankainmining wantaimKristenpasin.

PopeSeeksto HealCatholicSchism

Martir lillong Woodlark Allan
1855-

Society.
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"WE HAVE COME S

TO WORSHIP HIM"

Adult Literacy - Top priority
for womenin NewIreland

"THE higherrate of iuiterate popula-.Thosetrainedwill serveas resourceful
tion at the grassrootslevel hasbeeniden
tified as a majorobstacleto HumanDe
velopmentin theprovince"

The Provincial Women’s Ecumenical
Council has raised their concern and the
needto establishtheAdult Literacypro-
gram within their church network.

RecentlytheAdult Literacy rainingof
Trainers course was held at the Peter
ToRotConferenceCentre in KaviengNW

The aim and objectivesof the course
was to train and develop potential train-
ersof Adult Literacyin each churchde
nominations.

St. Philomina
FeastDay

S

S

By TraceyPaliou

Alittle group of parish-
ionersfrom theDioceseof
Aitape gatheredrecently
to celebrate it’s first St.

. .Philonuna Feast Day.

.
S

Aspecialfeastday mass
was held at theSt. Clare’s
Chapel inAitape, gather-
mg togethermembersof
the Umversal Livmg
Rosary of St. Philomina,
observers and the locai
commumtymcludmgthe
Bishop of Aitape, Bishop
Austen Crapp ofm who

Itwas thefirst time for
theprayergroupto gather.
andcelebrateafeastdayin
honour of the saint. The
grouphadbeenformedby

Clans Samgur,early
lastyear.

5

Ms. Samgur’s storyof
hercouragetooyercome a
crippling disability that
hadruled part of her life
whenshe was diagnosed
with CerebralMalaria is
very touching.

was this illness that
hadledherto find ways m
which she could help
herself, and therefore

St. Philomina.
Through her life story

she has also attracted
many to join theprayer
group, and many have
saidthat they have found
that msomeway, praymg
to the saint hashelped
themtoo.

The purpose of the
prayer group is basically
to get more Catholics to
see the importance of
praying the Holy Rosary
and also to become wit-
nesses in theworkto help
save souls

After themassthere was
was the maincelebrant. leading her search to a big meal forall to enjoy.

describesomeof theactivitiesbefore
thefinal days inCologne.

"Somehow, I have become the Auf Wiedersehen."
group leader . . . we are havingso tiis was theexperienceof the
muchfun and the church and spin- first two days inGermany,thebuild
trial gatheringshavebeenveryexcit
ingtoo . . . theyoungpeoplehavepre
paredwell for us. . .today wego to
seesomeold castlesand thebrewery
. . .thereissomuch beerhere! . . . He!

up andgatheringof a million young
peopleunitedin prayer,and singing
and dancingin faith, will be anexpe
riencetheywifi neverforget.

Legacy of Brother Roger of Taizé
Courtesyof ZenitNewsAgencyRome

THE legacy left by BrotherRoger Schutz,
founderoftheCommunityofTaizé,by Brother
Emile, a spokesmanfor theecumenicalgroup.

It all beganingreatsolitude,when inAugust
of 1940, at 25 yearsof age,BrotherRoger left
Switzerland,the countryof hisbirth, and went
tolive inFrance,hismother’scountiyForyears, I
he felt thecall to create acommunitym which
reconcthation betweenChriStianS would be
concretizedevery day, "in which thebenevo
lenceof heartwould belived very concretely,
andwherelove would be ineveryone’sheart."

Hewantedto realizethat creationin thean-
guishof that moment, and in thisway, at the
heightoftheWorldWar, he establishedhimself
in the smallvillageofTaizé inBurgundy,a few
kilometersfrom thelineof demarcationthatdi- mg in public I will be silent with you, he

videdFrancemtwo partsHethenhid refugees would say to Chnstians of those countries

inparticularJewswho whenfleeingfromthe 1966,theSamtAndrewSisters,anmtema

occupiedzoneknewthattheycould find refuge tional Catholiccommunityfoundedmore than
m his home sevencentunesago,cameto live in the neigh-

Later other Brothersjoinedhimandon East- bOflflg village andbeganto helpwith someof
er Sundayof 1949thefirst Brotherscommitted the welcome endeavorMore recently, some

PolishUrsuilne nunshavealso come tooffer
their collaboration

Today the Commumty of Taize includes
some100 Brothers, Catholicsand of different
evangelicalorigins, from more than25 coun
tries Becauseof theirownexpenence, they are
aconcretesignof reconcthationbetweendivid
edchristiansandseparatedpeoples.

In one of his lastbooks,entitled God Can
Only Love Dieu Ne Peut QuAm-er, Taize
Press,Brother Rogerdescnbedhis ecumemcal
itinerary thus I canrememberthatmy mater
nal grandmotherdiscovered intuitively asort
of key of the ecumemcal vocationandopened
the way forme toits concretization Markedby
the testimonyof herlife, while I wasstill very
young,Ilaterfoundmy ownChnstianidentity
whenreconcilingwithinme the faith ofmy on-
gins with the mystery of the Catholicfaith,
withoutanyruptureof communion."

continueto page3

themselves forlife to celibacy life incommon,
andgreatsimplicity of life

Inthesilenceofalongretreat,inthewinterof
1952-195, the founderof the Community of
TaizewrotetheRuleof Taize,m whichhepoint-
edouttohisBrothers"theessentialthat would
allow for life in common."

Beginning in the50s someBrotherswent to
live m underpnvilegedareastobenear topeo
ple whosuffer.

Sincetheendofthe‘50s, thenumberof young
people who come to Taizé has increased
markedly Beginning in 1962 Brothers and
youthssent byTaizédidnotceaseto come and
go to countriesof EasternEurope,with great
discretion, soas not to compromisethosethey
weresupporting

Between1962and 1989 BrotherRogerhim-
selfvisited themajontyofthecountriesof East-
emEurope,at timeson theoccasionof meet-
ingswithyouths,permittedbutwatched, orof
simplevisits, without thepossibility of speak-

THIS is thethemeof the20th
World Youth Daycelebratedin5Cologne, Germany,this Au-
gusI 2005. Almost 1 million,
mostlyyoung,pilgrims from all
overtheworld gatheredto cele
brate their Christianidentity
andcommitment.

Thousandscamefrom nearby
placesinEuropeitseif, fromItaly,
Spain, France,Polandandoth
ers, butsomealsocamefrom the
most farawaylittle places like
PapuaNewGuinea.There were
some difficultiesto obtain pass-
ports and Visas,but eventually,
more than14youngpeoplefrom
PNG and SI found their way to
Germany for the first time in
their lives.

Becauseof the flightschedules
being limited between Port
MoresbyandSingapore,theyar
rived inFrankfurttwo days ear-
her than expected and willalso

leave Germany two days after
the final Mass with the Pope.
Special arrangements were
madeto take careof theselittle
hiccups.At the arrival point in
Frankfurtairport, a young man
was therewaiting for our pil
grimsat6:30inthemorningwith
a sign with their name on it-
PAPUA NEW GUTNEA. The
youngmancouldspeakEnglish
- their heartswere atpeace,first
contactwas made.

ThePNG andSI pilgrims were
guests in theCatholicParishof
Maria Visitation in Hoehn,
which belongs to the districtof
Bad Marienberg, located about
100 kilometers fromFrankfurt
Internationalairport

Inthewords ofoneofthePNG
travellers,‘Thevillage we’re liv-
inginis sobeautiful andthepeo
ple are so friendly andexcitedto
know us. They love practising

trainersof theLiteracyprogram,andwifi
continue tocarryouttheinitiativesto train
thosewho areilliteratebuthavea keende
sireforopportunitiesto learntheskills to
read and write which in turn canenable
learnersto improve theirstandardof liv-
ing.

Moreover,theAdult Literacyprogram
isthekeytoadult learning thatwill enable
learners tobecomecritkally consciousof
theirrighttobeeducatedandtheirrightto
freedomof expressionwhenthese rights
are abusedor whenthey arebeing de
privedof whatis rightfullytheirs.

b to everyoneandGod bless and
Danke.

YOUTH POWER In the photo taken in Port Moresby before they left for Cologne, from left to right
Br DenmsNyaura SVD, seminarianfrom Bomana,JacobQetobacho,seminarian fromGizo, SI, Miss
Priscilla Wmfrey, workmg at Melanesian Institute,Goroka, Annie Olaba,11thyr studentfrom Jubilee
High School, MinnieBaxumbi,year11 student from JubileeCatholicSecondaryand CyprianMekendu,
graduate of DonBoscoTechnicalHigh School.

their Englishon usand I have been
learningsomeGermantoo."

Unfortunately,therewas abit of a
shock instorewithGermanyhaving
oneof itscoldestsummersonrecord.
" They tellusthat thissummeris the
coldestthey haveever experienced
in alongtimebuttheymadesure we
all got enough warm clothes."

Further comments fromPrisdila

Br Rogerof Taize’
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Centenary Celebrations
ofSSpSpresenceand
servicein Bogia

By SisterMary Jeanette,SSpS canthey celebratewhenaroundthemare
the poor and needyManam refugees?
Theyfeel that it isbetterto usethe mon
eyto continuehelpingtheirlessfortunate
neighbours. The Provincial Leadership
Team respectedtheir wise decision

Soon Sunday,l4thAugust,the Sisters
organiseda ThanksgivingMass inthe
schoolattendedby the Staffandstudents
and someSistersfrom Alexishafenand
Malala. Fr Berthold Orthen,SVD was
the maincelebrant.Duringthehomily,he
talked aboutthe "dream" of the first Sis
ters incoming to Bogia. He challenged
allpresent,especiallythestudents,tocon
tinue andcany on that dream. After the
Mass,all theSisterspresentwentuptothe
Holy Spirit Hill wherethefirst Holy Spir
it Conventwas built. Only the founda
tionsandtheundergroundwaterreservoir
remain. Thenweprayed at the cemetery

beforethe gravesof 2 SSpS,2 SVD Fa
thersand3 SVD Brothers. To conclude
the simplebut full of rememberingthe
past and dreamingabout the immediate
future, we celebrated the present reality
with a simplelutich picnic styleon Holy
Spirit Hill that overlooks the beautiful
bluesea,a coupleofsmall islandsandthe
biggerone,ManamIsland.

IT wasa centennialcelebrationwith a
difference. The Sisters celebratedthe
SSpS100 yeasofpresenceandservicein
Bogia. Thefirst SSpSSistersarrivedin
Bogiaon lithAugust1905 - SrFridolina
Voekt and two companions. The three
Sistersworkedespeciallyin the school,
with the local women,in caring for the
sick. By running a boardingschool for
girls, the Sistersgreatlyinfluenced the
young women. The community was
closedduring WW2 whenthe Japanese
imprisonedall missionaries.It washow
everre-openedsoon afterthe warwhen
the Sisterswereallowedtoreturnto PNG
from Australia. Since,then, the Sisters
havebeenworkingin school,aidpostand
pastoralwork.

At thepresentthereare3 Sistersin Our
LadyofLourdesConvent,Bogia: SrLu
sia Maria Indonesian,SrMariaCaritas
GermanandSrBrunhildaRosePNG.
Theyareall teachingatHoly Spirit High
School. Aware that they aresurrounded
with carecentresandrefugesfromMan-
amIsland whostill needcareandmateri
al support from others,the Sisterswere
hesitantto makea big celebration.How

Wehavecome toWorship Him
WorldyouthDay event in theDioceseof
Gizo,Solomonislands

JosephLalaubatu,Youth and
Media Coordinator,

Diocese ofGizo

WffH the theme: ‘WE HAVE
COMETOWORSHIPHIM"Catholic
youthof theDioceseofGizocelebrat
ed the 20th WorldYouth day.They
were drawn togetherspiritually to
participate in the manyactivities or-
ganized for the event-joining youth
from across the world gathered for
the event inCologne, Germany.The
World Youth Day Cross,Picture or
Statueof Mary and theHoly Bible
usedassymbolsthroughoutthecele
bration.

MorethanSOCatholicyouthsfrom
Gizo, Cannan and Norobegantheir
World Youth DaycelebrationatCai
nan CatholicCommunityon day one
witha Kiribati welcomehostedbythe
Elders, Parents andYouths. The
opening Holy Mass beganwith the
blessing of theWorld Youth Day
Cross by the celebrantFr. Kevin
ToomeyOP thenfollowed with the
processionof the Cross, statue of
MaryandtheHolyBibleto theMane-
ababighouse.On arrival in-front of
theManeaba,theYouths& Scoutsof
Cannanraised theflags of theHoly
See,World Youth Day andSolomon
Island.

The liturgy was led by all partici
pating youths from Gizo, Cannan
and Noro. In his homily, Fr. Kevin
calledonyouthstobegin anewlife on

their j6umey, to use theirtalents in
servingGod and others and to come
to Jesusand worshipHim in every-
dayoftheirlifeinreflecting thisyear’s
20th World Youth Day theme.

Reflectiontalks were amainpartof
theprogrammefacilitatedby adedi
catedteamconsistingofSr.TeresaOP,
Sr.VeronicaOP,Bt VincentOP,Peter
Isaac, Tony Levi, Christina Isaac,
threeDominicanNovices- Br. Joseph
Ol, Br. AndersonOP, Br. James OP
and Joseph Lalaubatu. The topicsin-
cluded-Leadership,Eucharist,Youth
inour changingsociety,lamachildof
my culture,Sacraientof Reconcilia
tion, Young people in the Church,
WV/AIDS and STI awareness, Mar-
riagelife, Music, Problemsaffecting
youths, World CommunicationDay
theme andthe World Youth Day
theme. Apart from thesereflective
talksyouthsparticipated inChristian
Meditation; Morning and Evening
Prayersanddevotions,video shows
aswell asrecollectionsessions.Recre
ational activities were part of the
mainprogramme.

Early onSaturdaytheyouthsbade
farewell to the CannanCommunity
and went across to Noro to continue
andconcludethe program. On their
arrival theyouthswere met by theel
ders with words of welcome and
prayer

Continuetopage 4

The Catechismof
the Catholic Church

Bishop Francescoof Gomka
writes:

LET’S continuetheexploration
of our faithtakenfrom the Cate
chism of the Catholic Church

THE SACRAMENTOF THE
EUCHARIST

TheEucharist completes
Christianinitiation. Thosewho

werebaptizedand confirmedor
willbe confirmed lateron

participatenow withthe whole
communityin theLord’ssacri

fice, theEucharist.
Christ, before his passion and

death,instituted the Eucharist in
order tomakepresentfor all ages
to come,thesacrificeof thecross
until hewifi comeagain.He en-
trusted the Eucharist to his
Church so that the memorial of
his deathandresurrectionmay
be alwaysalive among thebeliev
ers.

The Eucharist - Sourceand
Summitof Ecciesiallife.

TheChurchconsiders theEu-
charistasthesacramentto which

The Community
THECommunityAnimationServiceof theMove-

ment for aBetterWorld held atwo weeksmeeting
recentlyatKiripia, aparishintheDioceseofMtHa-
gen. Membersof theCommunity AnimationSer
vice came from the Dioceses of Aitape, Wewak,
Madan&Daru/Kiunga,Bereinaand MtHagen.Ms
Jill Gibbswho previouslyworkedaslay missionary
in theSepik,presentlytheVice-DirectoroftheCorn-
munity AnimationService,camefrom Rome tofa
cilitate the meetingthat we called aConvivenza.

Thefirst three days weredevotedto areflection
on the spiritualityofSolidarity. Weused the results
of a worldwide reflection on Solidarity that had
beencompiled by theCommunity AnimationSer
vice. The recentsocialteachingof the Church,espe
ciallyin thethreekey documentsofLABOREM EX
ERCENS, SOLLICITUDO REI SOcIALIS AND
CENTES]MUS ANNUS, have highlighted the
Christian virtue ofsolidarity. The latePopeJohn
PaulII expressedSolidarityas"the firm and perse
veringdeterminationto commit oneself to thecorn-
mongood " SRS38.

The following days were dedicated to analysing
and evaluatingthe presentstateof PNG society,
church,andtheroleofCAS.EachDiocesein theRe-
newalProgrammepresentedtheir report.Wewere

F - -

_

all the otherare related.It is also
thesourceand summitof herlife
because in the Eucharist the total
Christ is present, with all his
graces,with the peopleof God,

The Eucharistis the sourceof
the life of the Church because
from Christ she was formed;and
sheis the summit because itis the
greatest act of worship of the
Church, celebrating today in
view of the eternalthanksgiving
liturgy of heaven.

Namesindicating various as-
pectsof the Eucharist

Eucharistan action of thanks-
givingtoGodforhis worksof cre
ation,redemption,salvation,and
sanctification.

The Lord’s Supper recalling
the last supper that Jesushad
with hisdisciples.

The breakingof bread. Jesus
used the ritualoftheJewishmeal
whenin presidingat thetablehe
blessedthebreadanddistributed
to those takingpartat the meal.
The first Christiansusedthisex
pressiontosignifytheEucharistic
assembly.It meansalso that all

who eat the onebreadenterin
communion with Christ and
form one bodywith him.

Eucharisticassembly:indicat
ing the assemblyof the faithful,
celebrating theEucharist.

The memorial: recalling the
Passion andResurrectionof the
Lord

The Holy Sacrifice: because
the onesacrifice of Jesuson the
cross is made present together
with the Church’s offering.

TheHoly andDivine Liturgy:
because theChurch’swholelitur
gy findsitscenterandmostinten
siveexpressionin thecelebration
of this sacrament.

The most BlessedSacrament:
referringtotheTabernaclewhere
the Eucharistic species arere
served.

Holy Communion: indicating
that by thissacramentwe unite
ourselveswithChrist.

Holy Mass: indicating that the
faithful arenow sent forth on a
mission,to be witnesses of Christ
and to do thewill of God in their
lives.

Animation Servicemeeting
encouraged by theprogressmadein theDaru/Ki
ungaDiocese.Bishop GillesCotegracefullyshared
his joysandpams of the renewal process m hisDio
cese We admired himandhisDiocesanTeamof
PastoralAnimation for their practicallivingof the
spirituality of communion.Bishopadmittedthat it
neededa whole-hearted dedicationof all thepas
toral workers in order tomakethe renewal process
viable.

Themembers ofCASthenproceededtoplanning
activitiesm their respective dioceseswherethe re
newalproject isoperative atdifferent stagesAsaba
sis for our planningw’ tookencouragementfrom
theApostolicletterofthelateJohnPaulllNovoMil
lennioIneunteno43." To maketheChurchthehome
andschoolofcommunion:thatisthegreatchallenge
in themillennium which is now begmnmg,if we
wishtobefaithful to God splan and respond to the
world Sdeepest yearnings

During the planningactivities four new candi
dates werepresentedfor membershipin theCorn-
munity Animation Serviceof the Movement for a
Better World. The happiestmomentof this Con-
vivenza wasdurmgthe closingEucharisticcelebra
tion at which these fourcandidatesexpressed their
full commitment to become membersof CAS.

KIRIPIA WORKSHOP: They camefrom the Diocesesof Aitape, Wewak, Madarig, D Ziun
ga,BereinaandMt Hagento shareandto learn.
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WOMEN LEADERS MEET II
KIUNGA FOR WORKSHOP

By Christina Kekesa

THE Women leadersof Dam-
Kiungadioceserecently complet
ed a two weeksworkshop.The
themeoftheworkshop wasonthe
value of respect promoted at all
levelsthroughoutthe diocesethis
year. It was a time to reflect on
their personalcommitmentand
attitude towardseach oneand
othersinthecommunity.

There were34 women leaders
who attendedtheworkshop.The
first week wason Adult Literacy
programmeand the second week
on childrenrights andresponsi
bilities,RightsofRefugeesandPer-
sonswithdisabilitiesandHelping

to increasepeace.
The participants were chal

lenged bysome issues discussed
andmadethem see thenewposi
live ideas whichwifi help them to
progressin their communities.

The DiocesanWomen’s Service
felt it was aneedto develop our
women to realize their role as
Christianwomen leaders, groups
wherewe could engage ourcom
mitment and responsibffities to
reachoutmore to the communities
through different programmesat
diocesanandparishlevels to edu
cate otherwomenand persons on
theneedtobesensitizedandshow
respect to eachother, children,
Refugees,personswithdisabifities

ADULT LITERACY: Participantsin theDaru-Kiungaworkshop.

and those who cannot read and
write.

The women were encouraged

Legacy of Brother Roger of Taizé
From page2

TheBrothersdon’t acceptany
gifts or presents.They do not
even accept personal inheri
tances,butgive them to thepoor-
est.They sustaincommunitylife
with theirworkandshareit with
others.

Now thereare small fratemi
ties in theunderprivilegedneigh-
borhoodsof Asia, Africa, South
andNorthAmerica.TheBrothers
try to sharethe conditions oflife
of thosearoundthem, makingef
forts to be a presenceof love
among the poorest, streetchil
dren, prisoners, the dying,those
who arewoundedin their deep-
est being byemotionalruptures
and human abandonment.

Coming from all over the
world, young people meet in
Taizeeveryweekof theyeartoat-
tend meetingsthatcangatherbe-
tweentwo Sundaysup to 6,000
people, representingmore than
70 nations.Overthe years, hun-
dreds of thousandsof young
peoplehavecome toTaizéto re
flect on thetopic"interior life and
human solidarities." In the
sourcesof faith, they try togive

their life meaningand theypre
pare to take onresponsibifitiesin
the areas where theylive.

Men of the Churchalso come
to Taizé. Thus, the Community
welcomed Pope John Paul II,
threeArchbishopsofCanterbury,
Orthodox Metropolitams, 14
Swedish LutheranBishops,and
numerouspastors fromall over
the world.

To supportthe young genera-
tions, theCommunity of Taizé
animatesa "pilgrimage of confi
dence onearth."Thispilgrimage
doesnot organizeyouths in a
movementthat iscentered on the
Commurtity,butstimulatesthem
to takepeace,reconciliationand
confidence to theircities, their
universities, their workplaces
and their parishes, incommu
mon with all generations.As a
stageofthis"pilgrimageof confi
dence onearth,"a five-dayEuro-
peanmeeting is organized at the
endof every yearin a largeEuro-
peancity, of theEastor West,at-
tendedby tens ofthousandsof
youngpeople.

Wehave come toWorship Him
From page3

Theyouthsthen processedwith theWorld Youth
DayCross, StatueofMary and the HolyBible from
the seaup to theCatholicChurcharea. Therosary
wasrecitedandhymnsweresungasthe procession
went along. It was indeeda very moving and
touching pilgrimageas youthswere togetherin
their faithrememberingthe agonyandsufferingof
JesusasHecarried hiscrossto Calvary.

Theyouthswere greeted at theentranceto the
CatholicMissionstationat Noro byyoungwarriors
who then led them to thestepsof the Church. The
processionconcludedwithahymntoMaryandthe

On theoccasionof aEuropean
meeting,Brother Roger would
publisha "letter," translatedinto
more than50 languages, which
was then meditated [on]
throughoutthe year by young
people in their homes orduring
Taizé meetings.The founderof
Taizéoftenwrotethis letter from
a placeof povertywherehelived
for a timeCalcutta,Chile,Haiti,
Ethiopia, the Philippines, South
Africa.

Today, throughoutthe world,
thenameTaizéevokespeace,rec
ondiliation,communionandthe
expectationofaspringtimein the
Church. "When the Churchus-
tens,heals,reconcilessherealizes
whatismostluminousinherself,
limpid reflection of a love"

Moreinformation:
CommunautédeTaizé
F-71250Taizé

tél.0385503030
fax0385503015
wwwtaize.fr

recitingof theWorld Youth Day theme.
On the Sunday eveningFr. Albert KaluParish

PriestcelebratedtheclosingHoly Mass.Together
with theCatholicCommunityof Noro, all partici
pating youthsled thelively but prayerful liturgy
markingthe endofthegreatyouthevent.Fr.Albert
challengedyouthsto fulfill whey gainedfrom
the eventandto continue tobeyouthin action for
servicein theircommunity.

Feasting,entertainmentsand cutting of three
WorldYouthDayCakespreparedbyNoro Catholic
Mothershighlightedtheclosing.

throughtheworkshopto work to-
gethertoeliminate violenceagainst
womenand children andalso to

workat creatinga peacefulatmos
phere in thecommunities.
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Revivalist and dharismatic rrovnents havechangedthe face
of Melanesianchristianity in the last 50 years. Theseirove
inents focus on dynamic outpourings or radical encounters
with the Holy Spirit . But 1riere do these movements come
from? Who are their leaders? lb the irovements , or is
this type ot faith intise bit brief?

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS IN MELANESIA TODAY 2 begins to
identify arid interpret the Holy Spirit irovements. The aim of
this edition is to understandHoly Spirit rrovarents in the
light of MelanesianCbristian carrnunities and their future.
The fact that lxth the Obristianchurch over the centuries
aid tcday’5 social scientists see this as an iirportant field of
inquiry, highlights the irrorLance of the task that faces the
MelanesianChristian Churches.

Melanesian Christian communities are encountering new
periods of uncertainty, discoveryand innovation. The papers
cnllected :in this edition bear witness to this and provide an
irrpertant link in a developing chain of discussion, personal
testirrony, description, assessrrent and reflection, thich
will hopefully continue to grn.

This Ixok is part of the IOThW Series piblished by the
MelanesianInstitute. It is available on QJRcM and is priced
at $25k. Th order a ccpy, contact:
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P0 Box 571


